{98
So to take the SecondTenthfor birth,it passes9 Houses
in Sith" L"gnt in f"th"t b
an@"
firstdeoree.
.{--

10-25a.m.
figurewillbe in touchwiththefirstdegreeof
Thegaseous
theMemorandum.
above
house
thehouse,andtotakeitasgaseous
Togivea Memoryfromthatgaseoushouse
May3" 21.Tues.
5-25p.m.
entersa humanformin 7 boringsin anyone
TheStability

199
year
Then at the 1"t
after20 years it begins to show the
shrinkinglevelwithinthebonesequaltowhatit hasactedbefore.
9-55a.m.
The astralfiguremovementin eachhousewill notcometo
the physicalsystem
conscience
butitwillbeintouchwiththestabirity.
The stabilitywill workto distributewhat is filledup in the
systembut notfrom itself.
By this the view began to fill up the stabilityfrom the
beginningof the Housein orderto workthe stabilityto takeup
the fill-uppingfromitself
7 p.m.

Afterenterinqthe wombit

May15" 21 Sund.

is addedto it.

No in womb.
Breathing
Thisis structure
entering
Nowithstability
AfterbirththereisanotherBreathing
ln the womb64 Breathingsare workedin centigradeeach
940 a.m. Advice

OlidereReg.

May8" 21.sund.

whathasbeendone?
inthephysicalsystem,
Bythisdevelopment
lsto takeallthehumanformsof thetownwillbeinrunningin
thesamedegreein therotationof theEarth.
The stabilitybeginsto swellthe systemas per astralby

tin8i,i@
ThiSis shownin 2 Tenthsgradei.e for 20 years,without
goingto the shrinkinglevel.

Beforethis 1owas in raisein its declination.
The weightis muchaddedin the bottomside,and by the
increaseof thisthe declination
liftwillbe goingon.
TheOlidere
regulation
hascometoThulaLagnauptothisdate.
It is in the firstdivisionof this Lagnaand it couldbe takenas
a' stood 'on@ .
Owingto thisregulation
therewas no propercommunication
to giveadvices.7-10P.M.
Afterit has reachedthe Kanyathe astralleadingwas given
to the bonesand it hasbeganto work.
Afterreachingthe 3'of the Thulathe directcommunication
willactin pr oper .
Hereafter the workinq of the self svstem will be bv the
pr:essureof this line and not of the Planetarv
Iltero_tsno Flucll rL]llloyOUfnd v6rru,urrt>t -

200
inthebrainportionwithunconscious
state.

201
Thathvatham.

3.

Youneednot haveany kindof anxietyaboutit.

Furtherbytomorrow.
M.Venca
7-35p.m.
9 a.m.

volvedis the Shainstate.

June2" 21Th.

TheKundalinifilled
upviewismadeto pervade
inthesystem
throughthe lda and Pingalain orderto receivethe stability
reaching
andto workthememorandum
as it prepares
in outer
moulding,
inthesamesystemto givegroMhs.
8-20a.m.
AbouttheMemorandum.

June6" 21.M.

worksin all forms
Memory,Memorandum.
]yorkingis a separateone.

withthe stability.
Toformthe
the head acts

in the fatherthe stabilitystandingabove
is Life wave to

accumulatethe
ThentheMemory
6 p.m.
andafter
aloneis sentto thewombto forma Memorandum

Beforethe-formation
of the Memorandum
thefollowingis
aboutthe"Randum"
There are two kinds of works as 'Randum ' and as
lRandum'
Memorandum,
couldapplvtotheEarth,Humanform
& to theZodiacbelt.
thatwhichis in storemanyI
! Tolorma figureinRupaprinciple,

Ipa

l

8-30a.m.
A statebetweenthesetwois called'Dust'.
Abovethedustlevel'isairstate

I

Libetham
Lahitham

s

AboutthestabilitvNature

+

StabilityBeat,.beginningKundaliniviews
HighactingldaseednextPingalaseed,ambrosin
actions
of amelioration
in theouterMemory.
Theconception
of theabove-

1.
2.

I

5-45p.m.

June 15" 21.Th

etionof mouldinoit i

Thenthe stabilitventersand beqinsto radiatewiththe
fromthe outerair overthe
ssurewhichhasaccumulated
limit,
earth,upto theMemorandum andagainit is notretorted
asconscience
butqoesin
distribution
worki
So the outer Lifewave that is

reachino
thestabil

emwithout

in3 kindsof

I

'6.+7p.m.

jn deqreescalculation
working.
in conscience

i
t

I

203
point,andit isthedirectwork.
thestarting
towards

202
ure is actedfromthe quilldirectto humanform
this will be absorbedbv the stabilitvas

the'cutoff'pointand observedthe 3
@
levelswor kas i n di aor am .

chanceto suchworkinthisCosmos.
7 p.m.
andso it hadto goto thequilllevelforthenextbirth.
Thisstability
in ordertoradiateeverit shouldbe in receiving
theLifewaveretortion
fromtheMemorandum
andtodistribute
thesame.
the

form

teststried

'-, 2 K WORKING
CUT OFF
'{

IPROLONG END

a requlationis qivenon the 12"lo comoleteit.

5-40p.m.

Onthe13"theretortion
fromtheMemorandum
hasbegun.
7-15p.m.

thevlewthatwentin boringwork
Bythefallsof thestarting
received
mereenergyandbeganto workin moreclearform.

Todayit hasreached
thestability,
andit willabsorbit and
willbeginto radiate.

to
Bythisit wasin a floatingstatewithoutanyobstruction
theProlongflow.

Thisworkwillbefinished
withinthe30"June.
thisthepresentMemorandum
i.e.- physical
bodywillbe
so as to receive
preparedstate.

sideandcameto knowthatthePrana
Thenitwentto-Prana
anyofthesides.
hasno connection
OnthisPranalevelitwentto reachthepranaLesslimit.

Toobserve
theradiation
fromthestability
in conscious
state
fromto dav.
Further
bynextcall.
M.Venca
7-20p.m.
5-20p.m.
June 19" zl.Sund.
TheViewquality& itsworking
givenwhenfirsttreaiment
Thesuggesiion
istakenio Chancju

Reachedthatleveland it wasfloatingthere,where,is no
energyto actupo
6 p.m.
Fromtherethe View beganto kindlethe Prana
Lesslevel.

from

lf onePranais kindledto worktheotherPranasthAtafeJ!_

inLessPranalevel.Bythisistoapply
Theenergyiskindled
thewords,F..,.'improved
madeon etc.
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The kindledenergymeansthe retortionfromthatwillbe like
one actingtowardsthe Pranasideas a questioning
Why?
To a Lessstateon energywanting
statea Kindlinghasbeen
g ive na n d i t h a ski n d l e da l l th eP ra n a swant
6-20p.m.
and so the Pranafilledup sidewill be workingever.
The natureof theworkof the Pranawill befillupin the space
on the othersideand will cutoffin the oppositesideif anything
comesto it contact.
Cn thisside it has beenboredby the viewand it has been
kindledto act.So it has beenmadeto acton thissidewhichis
in wantof Prana.
As thereis Plentyof Pranaand as it haskindledby the view

.toworkforeverto thisfielgl
Sotherewillbe
9ne two,o.netwo,onetwo& onetwo.
lnstead
of oneto thePranaside.
5-20p.m.
June 23" 2'a.Thus.
- C.V.touch
113'

3. 9orrespond
nerves
4. Connecting
nerves
5. Continued
ncrves
Tpbearanvkindof Pressure
systemfirstihe
inthephvsical

205
bytheabovementioned
could99 Leiisted
d.ecay
I
[ _ Bythis-the
to thenerves.
[ 5 kindsof kindling
Whenthisworkwasgivento theselfsystemthefollowing
portions
werekindledwhenfirst
6-35p.m.
practice
wasbegun.
to othersvstemsto
.By this a methodwas established
them.
_develop
The touchinqportions:
-

inthetopoftheheadontwosides.
wheels,
maintain
1.Memory

wheel.
heightintellect
1.'Heart
3. F.intinginnerheelingLungswheels.
7-5.p.m.
cu,ta$2
[ntheLungsportionit is branched

b) LivingWritTightreceivedwheels- Tocirculationside.

c)ToLungsdirect.
to Kundalini
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Italsoactsto circulation
to theheadportion.
,The diaphragmwhileacts to the lowerportionits middle
portionshrinks,andwhenit actsto headportionitsmiddlerises.-

givenbvtheLungsactsit
Whileit actsto lowerthepressure
andgoesto Tympanum
sidesin orderto
. goesto 2 extremities
portion
workthat
oftheMemorandum.
7.40p.m.
TheLungsproduces
14kindsof airpressures
to the arlary,
andeachpressure
causesitto producematteras puss,watery
. etcto eachartary.
pressure
Thediaphragm's
goesuptg Vertibral
extremities
c
portion.Fromtherethe air pressuregivenis also passes
throughit goesdirecttotheKundalini
in2 wavs.
8-50p.m.
June 28" 21 Tue.
C.V.touch- 175
4. Cutting
connected
callingrowsdiaphragm
workings.
5. Revealreceived
healinqinnerinstrument
wheels.
Diaphragam
2 extremities
workactingon lda& Pinga

ne

-

Theabovesaid
5 kindsofairpress
on
Jowerlevels.
Thelowerisworkedbythepressure
caused
inhigherworking.
9-30a.m.
, n- "

1. air pressureacts fromtwopointsand
fornisa Cerrtrein ilre middleto radiate

2. Fromthat to Intellectdnd retortedin
circleform aroundthe head

3, Thenat Lungsintotwo branches,
one

207

J

to heart circulationand the other to air
pressureto the rightlung.

and
outintotwogoesbackto lda& Pingala
4. Thisbranched
9-40P.M.
Thefollowinqsubiectis connectedonlywith

upto toe.
inthesystemin nervesconnections
e$

thecircleformedatthecenter,
Attheheadportion
the nervesare formedto the systemareto be
takenasin 360o,andinthemiddleof thisdegree
5 kindsof nervesare alsofoimedto workas
givenin 5 forms.

inthewombit beginsto
.assoonastheMatteris deposited

formthe abovesaidnerves,In one monthwithoutany kindof

otherAbsorptions.
Thenthebonesforming- 360bonesin onemonth.
10-10a.m.
is givento thenervesfromthehead
Thentheairpumping
portionthematteris keptin airystatein themidstof theblood
as airystate
is goingon,it becomes
whilethe360'marking
andthatair is pumpedto thecircumference.
andthe blood
the bloodat the circumference
Thismeets,
are
formed.
matterandthebones
of nervesgoeson.
Withinit,theformation
July 2" 21 Sat.
3 p.m.
The Pranaactingwithinthe figureprinciple
oortion
to Intellect
Thetwopointsformsa center.parallel
wheretheMatteris in deposit.
WhenthisPranaactson it,a raisingis givento the matterat

ina circular
form,and
thatpointandfromit thg_tanaradiates

